Additional Useful Web sites
The following web pages have been found to be practical and useful: unless noted add .com
for General Information Wikipedia, MCC Library, ask, how stuff works
General Search Engines Google, Yahoo, webcrawler, Bing, duckduckgo (is not tracked), Dogpile, Lycos, ask,
answers, topix, in text book for search tips freebook search.net page 9
Info on living people pipl,Yahoo, people finder, intellius, anywho, google, wink, exalead, finding-people,
facebook, myspace, classmates, lexisnexis omgili forums Ex.plode.us Spock
News/Weather myfoxdetroit, MacombDaily, freep, detroitnews, CNN ,newslive.com TV stations
Free books 1 million ebooks free openlibrary.org/ scribd.com millions of research docs, books and publishing.
There are over 3 million ebooks and hundreds more etests are added daily on Internet.
Students have stated the following have uncensored news: PBS, detroit.cbslocal, wnd.com, Google News
NewsLookup.com TIME time.gov/, www.bbc.co.uk/, thereligionofpeace.com, bigbrothergovernment. Topix
wordpress.com/ www.pbs.org/newshour/?cc=1234, Citizens against government waste cagw.org/
How to find used items? Try ebay,com, craigslist.com, amazon.com
Shopping Craigs List but be careful, ebay, Google shopping, shopzilla, dealoz, good shop, bookprice. Nextag
PriceGrabber PriceRunner Shopping.com Shopwiki TheFind.com
Gas prices detroitgasprices, gasbuddy Medical Healia WebMD Info.com
Other CityofWarren, Library of Congress= loc.gov,
pickaprof.com, ratemyteachers,
Yahoo Maps, Google Earth, mapquest travel Kayak
Pictures/clipart google Images
Videos Youtube, Google videos blinkx FindSounds MetaCafe
Groups: groups.google.com,
Civil war video see http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=fvwp&v=n5ooBiCLlqA&NR=1
History macombhistory.us macomb county history mtclib.org/
Library of Congress= loc.gov,pickaprof.com, ratemyteachers,
anonymous proxy protects your online privacy https://proxify.com/
For sources supliers Alibaba.com, exam questions examcram
Project vote smart, amazon, music, StateofMichigan, kids.yahoo.com, YouTube, Google more and more,
google docs, wnd.com, delicious.com, digg.com, stumble.com, archived,
personalized search engine, good search.com, Electronic Frontier Foundation eff.org, aclu.org, free speech
http://endoftheamericandream.com/archives/freedom-of-speech-is-dead
http://www.isil.org/resources/lit/free-speech.html http://www.freedom4ever.net/freedom_of_speech.htm
Text book also mentions flooding on p 9,
create own network
ning.com
To find job sites first do a Google search on “job sites” select Michigan jobs if you wish
You can also search for “hot jobs” government jobs, non profit jobs, local jobs to get many sites.
Also consider searching Google for careers, Visit school, city, government, organization, company and potential
employer web sites. Monster, careerbuilder, detroit.computerjobs, dice, computerwork SimplyHired.com
fierst-computer-job, odinjobs, indeed, hotjobs.yahoo, jobserve.us, itjobs, flipdog, careerboard, thingamajob,
governmentjobsearch, Mlive, careermatrix, talentsoo, michigan.gov/careers, hostedjobs.openhire, techcentric.net, usajobs, myfoxdetroit , detnot WXYZ, clickondetroit WDIV, michiganworks, mied.uscourts.gov,
macomb.edu, wayne.edu, meditjobs, nationjob, itjobsfor graduates, cityitjobs, jobs4it, joblist.als.org, jobsmlive,
career finder, any city, school, temporary or placement services or business website, websites of newspapers.
There are jobs on Ebay, Craigs List
Some text book notes Read TIA summary kleptocratic society. "Like respect and dignity, privacy is a
basic human right...is the right to be left alone to do as one pleases." Social media threat, GPS location threat,
censorship
Cyberbullying serious threat to many
B2B Business to Business, like Granger B2C to consumer like Amazon.com, C2C example Ebay, Craigs List
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